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SUBJECT: Follow-Up Analysis on FY2012 Distance Education Report 
 
 The FY2012 Distance Education Report was presented to SDBOR’s Committee on 
Academic and Student Affairs at its October and December 2012 meetings.  The attached report 
provides additional analysis of distance education data in response to specific questions posed by 
the committee members at that meeting.  Specifically, this analysis focuses on measures of 
student success for students enrolled in courses delivered via 1) face-to-face (on-campus) 2) 
face-to-face (off-campus), 3) distance, and 4) hybrid formats. 
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*** Special Data Analysis *** 

 

Student Outcomes in  
Distance Courses 

 
 

 

The FY2012 Distance Education Report – which was presented to Committee A at the October 
2012 Board meeting – announced another year of dramatic growth in distance education in the 
SDBOR system.  Following on the heels of the strong growth seen in FY2011, all major performance 
indicators again increased substantially in FY2012.  The system now enrolls more students, delivers 
more credit hours, and offers more sections through distance education than ever before.  While the 
committee tended to find these trends encouraging, several committee members expressed interest in 
seeing additional analysis of student outcomes for sections delivered by distance.  The present report 
follows up on this request by providing a comparative analysis of completion data for distance-
delivered, hybrid, and face-to-face course sections. 

 
 
Data Overview 
 

Every course section offered in the Regental system is assigned a delivery method code that indicates 
the medium or format through which the section is offered, as well as a topic code that describes the 
section’s physical location.  These codes allow for the identification of related sections and the 
subsequent comparison of various section types.  The figures presented in this report reflect section 
data (queried from Colleague) from AY2006-07 through AY2011-12, and are composited according 
to the following delivery method codes definitions:1   
 

Table 1.  Grouping Conventions 
 

Delivery Code Delivery Description Topic Code Delivery Method Group 
001, 028, 050 Face-to-face instruction Main Campus Face-to-face (on-campus) 
001, 028, 050 Face-to-face instruction Not Main Campus Face-to-face (off-campus) 
030 Blended/hybrid instruction Any Hybrid 
All others (Various; e.g. internet, DDN) Any Distance 
 
 
This report offers a comparative analysis of student outcomes for courses from these four delivery 
method groups.  However, it should be noted that the 030 delivery method code (blended/hybrid 
delivery) was not implemented until January 2011, and that hybrid courses offered prior to the 
summer of 2011 cannot be identified as such in Colleague.2  Accordingly, any historical comparisons 
predating the 030 delivery method code do not include a hybrid comparison group. 
 
Analysis 
 

Tables 1, 2, and 3 give context for the analysis that follows.  This table lists the number of course 
sections offered in the Regental system under each delivery method for the period from AY2006-07 
through AY2011-12.  As mentioned above, hybrid courses do not appear in the time series until 
AY2010-11, when two such sections were offered in Summer 2011.   

                                                 
1 Data include all course sections except LA and MD sections. 
2 See http://www.sdbor.edu/theboard/agenda/2011/documents/COMMA0311I-C.pdf for more information.  Prior to 
this time, delivery method codes (either face-to-face or internet-delivery) were assigned to hybrid courses on a case-
by-case basis as determined by campus staff. 

http://www.sdbor.edu/theboard/agenda/2011/documents/COMMA0311I-C.pdf
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Table 1.   
Sections by Delivery Method 

 
 
 
Table 2 displays further information about the dataset, showing that the majority of face-to-face 
sections (76.0 percent of face-to-face sections) and distance sections (66.7 percent of distance 
sections) are constituted by courses at the 000-400 level, whereas hybrid courses tend to be offered at 
the 500 level or above (69.3 percent of hybrid sections). 
 
 

Table 2.   
Sections by Level and Delivery Method (All Years) 

 

 
 
 
Finally, Table 3 gives a general sense for the size of the sections tallied above, as measured by 
average starting enrollment.  It can be seen that face-to-face sections historically have tended to 
outsize their distance counterparts, though the average size of distance sections has risen gradually 
over the time series.  In AY2011-12, hybrid courses (n=190) generated the highest average section 
size across delivery method types. 
 
 

Table 3.   
Avg. Starting Enrollment by Delivery Method 

 

     Total      77,714      8,697        192     19,041     105,644 
                                                                   
   2011-12      12,515      1,585        190      3,467      17,757 
   2010-11      13,188      1,453          2      3,259      17,902 
   2009-10      13,209      1,420          0      2,835      17,464 
   2008-09      12,974      1,406          0      3,176      17,556 
   2007-08      12,873      1,414          0      3,275      17,562 
   2006-07      12,955      1,419          0      3,029      17,403 
                                                                   
      Year    Face(On)  Face(Off)     Hybrid   Distance       Total
                        Delivery Method Group

     Total      77,714      8,697        192     19,041     105,644 
                                                                   
       900           0          0          0          8           8 
       800       3,621        308         13        405       4,347 
       700      10,265      1,603         27      3,857      15,752 
       600       1,070        266         15        795       2,146 
       500       2,981        643         78      1,272       4,974 
       400      19,298      1,213         35      3,285      23,831 
       300      11,288        949          4      2,106      14,347 
       200      10,501      1,329          6      3,416      15,252 
       100      17,448      2,200         14      3,722      23,384 
         0       1,242        186          0        175       1,603 
                                                                   
     Level    Face(On)  Face(Off)     Hybrid   Distance       Total
                        Delivery Method Group

                                                      
    Total        18.4       17.0       22.5       12.3
            
  2011-12        18.6       17.6       22.6       15.5
  2010-11        18.4       17.1        9.0       15.2
  2009-10        18.2       16.3                  14.4
  2008-09        18.4       16.3                  11.0
  2007-08        18.5       16.4                   9.1
  2006-07        18.3       18.3                   8.4
                                                      
     Year    Face(On)  Face(Off)     Hybrid   Distance
                      Delivery Method Group           
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With the above considerations in mind, the following tables summarize selected student outcomes for 
each delivery method type.  First, Tables 4 and 5 summarize the average proportion of students enrolling 
in a course section who successfully complete the course.3  Table 4 shows that, across all years under 
analysis, hybrid sections (92 percent) followed by face-to-face (85 percent, both subtypes) and distance 
(75 percent) produce the highest completion rates. It can be noted, however, that while completion rates 
for distance courses are somewhat lower than those for hybrid and face-to-face courses, completion rates 
for distance courses have risen steadily over this period.  Table 5 presents analogous data, but after 
screening out all course sections at the 500 level and higher.  Again, data suggest that completion rates for 
distance courses have climbed consistently since AY2006-07. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
An alternative completion rate is presented in Tables 6 and 7, which display data similar to those shown 
above, but after filtering out all drops and withdrawals.4  (This measure might be thought of as a “non-
fail” rate.)  Under this metric, the four delivery method types demonstrate similar completion rates.  As 
above, Table 7 presents analogous data for courses at the 000-400 level only.  Both tables are suggestive 
of improved distance student success over the time series. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
In summary, it appears that course completion rates correlate at least loosely with face-to-face contact 
time.  This observation is supported by Table 5, which indicates declining completion rates among hybrid 
and distance courses in comparison with face-to-face courses.   However, it is important to point out that 
these appraisals are somewhat tenuous in that they do not necessarily represent “apples-to-apples” 
comparisons.  The courses offered under these delivery methods vary dramatically with respect to content 
and level, meaning that they are attempted by students with different purposes and in dissimilar 
circumstances.  With this in mind, the statistics presented above should be used to make rough 
comparisons only.  

                                                 
3 For current purposes, “completing” students are those receiving a grade of A, B, C, D, CR, RS, S, N, I, IP, or LR. 
4 Students tend to withdraw from distance courses at a somewhat higher rate than from face-to-face or hybrid 
courses. In AY2011-12, distance sections averaged 2.44 withdrawal/drops per section, compared to 2.02 for off-
campus face-to-face sections, 1.91 for on-campus face-to-face sections, and 0.76 for hybrid sections. 


